
www.squamishdancecentre.com

sdcbirthdayparties@gmail .com

customizable party packages

endless theme & activity ideas

let us do the work for you

BIRTHDAY PARTY

BOOK YOUR

WITH 

Squamish Dance Centre 



STANDARD PACKAGE

SELF-DECORATED & SELF-HOSTED 

Starting at $200 + tax

Up to 20 people

2.5 hours (2 hours of party time, plus 15 minutes each for set up & clean up)

Tables and chairs

Access to sound system

Basic party decor (table covers, balloons, happy birthday banner)

Lists of local food and decor vendors, if desired

List of game and activity ideas, if desired

Extra decor/party supplies: cups, napkins, plates, etc.

Goody bags 

Candy buffet

Projector rental

Activity supplies

45 minute dance lesson (subject to availability)

Party planning assistance

Set up of extra decor 

Snack Package: pizza, chips and juice box

ADD-ONS (contact us for pricing):

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
 



PREMIUM PACKAGEPREMIUM PACKAGE

SELF-HOSTED WITH DECOR & SETUP INCLUDED 

Starting at $300 + tax

Up to 10 people — $10 per additional person

2.5 hours (2 hours of party time, plus 15 minutes each for set up & clean up)

Tables and chairs

Access to sound system

Premium party decor (theme-related table covers [subject to availability],

balloons, birthday banner, other decorations), including set up of decor

Supplies for choice of one premium activity or game: craft activity, cards for

charades/pictionary/would you rather/birthday bingo, supplies for egg and

spoon race, minute to win it games (list and some supplies), scavenger

hunt/treasure hunt list, etc.

Lists of local food and decor vendors, if desired

List of game and activity ideas, if desired

Extra decor/party supplies: cups, napkins, plates, etc.

Goody bags 

Candy buffet

Projector rental

Activity supplies

45 minute dance lesson (subject to availability)

Party planning assistance

Set up of extra decor 

Snack Package: pizza, chips and juice box

ADD-ONS (contact us for pricing):

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE



PREMIUM PLUS PACKAGEPREMIUM PLUS PACKAGE

SETUP & ONE HOUR OF HOSTING INCLUDED 

Party for 8 people: starting at $350 + tax — $20 per additional person (up to

14 guests)

Party for 15 people: starting at $475 + tax

2.5 hours (2 hours of party time, plus 15 minutes each for set up & clean up)

Tables and chairs

Access to sound system

Premium party decor (theme-related table covers [subject to availability],

balloons, birthday banner, other decorations), including set up of decor

Supplies for choice of one premium activity or game: craft activity, cards for

charades/pictionary/would you rather/birthday bingo, supplies for egg and

spoon race, minute to win it games (list and some supplies), scavenger

hunt/treasure hunt list, etc.

Party host (one hour) to help with leading games/activities

Help with food and decor vendor coordination

Help with game and activity ideas

Extra decor/party supplies: cups, napkins, plates, etc.

Goody bags 

Candy buffet

Projector rental

Activity supplies

45 minute dance lesson (subject to availability)

Party planning assistance

Set up of extra decor 

Snack Package: pizza, chips and juice box

ADD-ONS (contact us for pricing):

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE



PERSONALIZED PARTY KITPERSONALIZED PARTY KIT

NO VENUE: SUPPLIES & PLANNING ONLY

Starting at $75 (for up to 8 people)

Includes basic party supplies (table covers, balloons, happy birthday banner,

cups, plates, napkins, cutlery)

Includes help with food and decor vendor info, game and activity ideas,

supply lists, etc.

Extra decor/party supplies

Goody bags

Candy buffet supplies

Activity supplies

Party planning assistance

Set up of decor 

ADD-ONS (contact us for pricing): 

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE



BOOK YOUR PARTY

LET US DO THE WORK FOR YOU AND HELP MAKE

YOUR CHILD'S PARTY EXTRA MAGICAL!

CLICK HERE to book online

 

OR
 

Send us an email   —   sdcbirthdayparties@gmail.com

https://www.squamishdancecentre.com/birthday-party.html?fbclid=IwAR0tC75p9wF4DSg-_p6i2s6I1XC3ldAOZx94IqZ_UYfR-9i2i7EFHxMR0Bk
mailto:info@squamishdancecentre.com

